Pricing Guide

Snapt develops high-end solutions for application delivery. We make incredible software designed to solve the needs of amazing clients.

Built by people like you, for people like you. Snapt is the ultimate load balancer and web accelerator for DevOps and techs.
Why select **Snapt**?

**Support**
Snapt provides global 24/7/365 support to all clients, and does not outsource support! All packages include support, and Enterprise packages have SLA guarantees.

**Usability**
Snapt is widely considered the most attractive and user-friendly load balancing/ADC product. Once you have tried the Snapt interface, you will feel the difference!

**Price**
Snapt has the best cost/request and cost/SSL request. The product has no hard limits, and scales as your VM or cloud solution scales. **More power means more throughput**, not more costs.

**Features and Performance**
Snapt is a feature-complete application delivery controller. All **Snapt licenses include all our products and features**. That means you receive all our modules – load balancing, GSLB, web acceleration, WAF, and more!
Standard Pricing

Standard Snapt packages are designed to accommodate the needs of small and medium businesses, providing a balance of functionality, performance and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BACKENDS</th>
<th>CONNECTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>$/MONTH</th>
<th>$/YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$1,850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Redundancy**
Gold and Platinum licenses have redundant bundles. The second license is 50% cheaper.

**Includes All Products**
All the Snapt pricing options include all our products: the load balancer, web accelerator, WAF and more!
Enterprise Pricing

Enterprise Snapt is aimed at businesses with large-scale or critical services. This includes SLAs, consultancy and free redundancy, without sizing or scaling limits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REQUESTS/SECOND</th>
<th>SSL TPS</th>
<th>THROUGHPUT</th>
<th>SLA</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADC-500</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2gbps</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>$4,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADCX-5G</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>5gbps</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADCX-10G</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>10gbps</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td>$17,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Redundancy

All Enterprise licenses include a second license **for free**. You pay nothing for full redundancy.

Includes All Products

All the Snapt pricing options include all our products: the load balancer, web accelerator, WAF and more!
Frequently Asked Questions

Can I upgrade, downgrade or cancel at any time?
Yes. Snapt only charges the difference in cost when you upgrade, and you can cancel or change packages whenever you need to.

Do you have educational or NGO pricing?
Yes. We offer a 30% discount to qualifying organizations. Contact sales@snapt.net for more information.

What's included in each package?
All Snapt licenses include all Snapt products. You can just use the load balancer, or you can use the entire suite of products available.

How does redundancy work?
Enterprise licenses include 2 Snapt licenses for installing on an Active and a Passive node. Gold and Platinum standard licenses have special pricing available for redundant bundles, and the other licenses include redundancy but you must purchase 2 copies.

What are the different support types?
Support types affect the SLA guarantee you receive for support, your priority on the system and the level of support. Enterprise packages include telephonic support and consultancy services. We are available 24/7/365 and endeavour to respond to all tickets as quickly as possible. Our average first response time in 2016 was 3 minutes.